
TO MILL (IWMiIIS! !
Si D BKODE baa made Scheilsl'tir.' his pi-riii\-|), nent residence, ami is prepared to do al&BTida ;
t,f work in the. Mill Wright line, on the mo.it ap-

moved and durable plans, and reasonable terms.

He has on hand the most improved Smut and
-naning Machines, Mill Hushes, Anchor Boltiug

C, ths, lt)Th new ud old, at city prices, Mill Buii3
the 1 s? quality, and all kinds of Millmachinery,

car \u25a0 c procure d fi out him and shipped to any point.
\ >.T?Agent tor M iCormlck's Reaper and Movv-

, V. Bedford and B'.uir Counties.
S. D. BROAD.

Sche' J, liudfofjCo , 1
Sept. 24, !85S. J

~~~

4 LI. persons indebted to ths subscribers eitlier
_/5l by Note or Book account, are hereby untitled

t,.. make pivmeut by the 14ih ot October, next.?
Tbo*r"' eto cni|h v.irti rids Notice will dud
ini.r counts after that date ir. the hands of a

.Justice ol the I', ace for collection.
MUKRAV J- BROTHER

Bl -b'ly Run, I
5 pt.-t 1853.-* J

tpllE '.GREAT FUKIFIEK!?
1 THE WORLD cti\M.KNG::D!?
ZT"TO I'HODUCE ITS EQUAL !

rr7"TIIE BLOOD SEARCHER
C7~GLORIOITS YIIIUMPIIANT !

c vv -i staten- 't of David McCreary, of Napier
Township. D idt'ord enmity:

in.Vairl, 18 Vo. as nocr as I can reiuemlier, a'

tui.u: iem pie made its appearance on my upper lip,
which si"'it became enlarged arid sort*. I use 1 |
?x.Vices of sorrel, and a wash of bin ij vitriol, with- j
i,-.; effect. rinding the sure extending, I called on j
Dr.F.'... of Schelisliurg, who pronuunced it CAN- :
CER.and proscribed a wash of sugar of lead and

1read until'ice<? Finding those, remedies of no j
,rail, 1 called upon Dr. Shall -f, of Dsvl Isrilte, }
S acrs t countv, who also pronounced the disease ;
C iccfv. and gave me internal and external remedies

latter consisting principally of caustic; but
&'l t> nc purpose, as the disease continued spread

u . ;.,virl the nose. I next ns-jl i preparation of

uneinc. in fie form of salve, j This for a time

decked th ? d.soase, but tlie inflimuion soon iu-
c L I "cxt called upon llr. Sutler of St.

ClVisV.Ho, Bedford county, who also pronounced [
t! ';:?*<* Cancer, and applied a salve said to be a !

? u'.er failing remedy, but it lnd no effect whatever

in checking the spread of the sore. In December, j
of th - same year, thi disease had eaten away a ,
... tot p rot tny upper lip,an 1 hal attacked too ;

Vio .., svli :I"\u25a0ut to Cincinnati, where I consulted

Pro .K. h ? uwioj, of the Electic Medic .1 College.

H \u25a0 pronounced the disease "a cutaneous Cancer,;
. ,er ad-* u '?> an inordinate use of mercury.? j
Haut pl mild zinc ointueut, and gave intern !

'\u25a0? no-lies. My face healed up. but the ii.fltmalioii
j not thoroughly r morpd. In Febu iry, 185', j

. ?nounuedme cured, and I lett for home. In i
A . ? disease again r turned and so violent was j
t ~i,; ; tl could not rest at n'ght. Late in
May I re-.uvned to Cincinnati, and again placed!
nririt u-nter the charge *fDr. Newton, with whom
i r maine-i until September, during which time he

ev.rv known remedy, and partly succeeded in
eheiki iffhe disease, Igtt when I returned home
.; lCr w-ro still thrjo |j|isch trgiug ulcers upon my
fee.-, i continued using Newton's preparations, J
an l also medicine that Igot from I)r. Ely, but the i
Career continued growing until it had eat off the
left silt of my nose, the greater portion of tny left
r'httk, an I dad. attacked my left eye. I had given up
all liojm*of cvei being cured ; since Dr. Ely said he
could oily give reliaf ; but that a cure was impos-

sible. ItiMarch, 1859, 1 bought a bottle of 'Biood
Scearcher,' but I must confess that I had no faith
hit. Iwas very weak when Ic ram'need taking
Ut hut 1 found that I gained strength day by day, ;
sad also that the ulcers commenced drying up. I

continued, and when the third bottle was taken my
lice was healed as if by a miracle. I used a forth j
bottle, and I have bet n healthier since than 1 have
b.mnfor the list sevon yjfira. Although ray face
is sully disfigured, I am,still grateful to a ben.-
Pr.vi'lener who has spared my life, and which Un
been done through the instrumentality ofLIXDSEY'I
IMPROVED BUOOD SUAKCIIKH.

DAVTDMcCREAKY.
Sworn and subscribed, this 31st day ot August,

A. l>. 1858. before me, one of the Justices of the
Peace in and for tlio Borough of Holiidayslmrg,
olair county, Pa.

Witness? U. J. Jones.
JOHN COKLEY, J. P.

NEW EVIDENCE.
Being t.ffiicted with a grievous Tetter on the arms

and face ?after trying m my remedies which utterly
failed to cure?l was persuaded hy \V. 31. Bariis S:
Cj. to try Lindsay's Improved Blood Search', r; and
now, six .vre-Ks after fluisliing the second bottle,

pronounced myself cured.
lhe tctt r broke out, oraetliing over a year ago,

m the inside of ray nr.ns, extending from the tl-
bows down to the wrists ; also, on my face, im.
mciii '.v round tlie mouth and ciin,aud continued
t> a . perfect torment to me until cured by the Blood
Stitcher. My arras, were almost useless, owing to

ths cracks and sores on them, liable to bleed at

ar.v time on the least exertion to lift or work, and
sometimes so itchy that I could scarcely prevent
tearing off my flesh. I have now been cured six

weeks and foci it due to Mr. Lin lsey, and to the
pub i generally, to make this statement, in hope
that ', acre like'myself may !>.J benefitted by using
his valuable medicine. her

JAN E WILSON,
mark

Sworn and subscribed before me, one of the Al-
dcrmeu in and Ibr the City of Pittsburg, this tMtii
day of July. A. I). 1858.

AND. McMASTER, .\u25a0ilderman.
For sale by K. C. Roamer, M. 1)., Bedford; G.

b. Trout, Alum Bank ; Simon Ilershman, Pleas-
antrl!!;; John G. Schell, do.; L. xN. Fyan, West
V LP. Office; Frederick Cor!, Marietta; (4. B.
Arnick, St. Ciairsville ; Jacol Baird, Barndodirs
Wills; Nicholas Kens, Willow Grove; John
Bowser, Bowser's Mill; A. C. Evans, Rainsburg;
B. P. Horn & Bro., Schellsl.urg ;J. J.M. Shoe-
maker, Charlesville; Ililligas k Mowry, Buena
Vista; John Wayde, New Paris; Murray $ Bro.,
H'oorlv Run ; Dr. J. A. Mann, do.; Piper & Scott,
PAttoiiaville; David Beegle, Water.strcet; Joliu
IVisegarver, Woodbf'ry; G. D. Kauffman, Flitch-
ville: John Dasher, Yellow Creek; all of Bedford
County.

LLNDSJSY k LEMON, Proprietors.
Hullidaysburg, Pa.

Sept. 17, 1858.-6m.

I'IBUC NILE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
B3r v'rtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned will offer at
public sale on the premises in Bedford Township

FRIDAY THE 6th NOVR, next

the. following describ- I Real estate, to wit:
5 tract of land with Grist Mill and Dwelling

' - ?so thereon erected, containing 41 ncrea and 23
perches awl allowance; also 21 acres c : Meadow
Pound, adjoining John Ifalderhaum's hein, John S.
Kitchey and others.

I'nvs: t'h at confirmation of sale,
DANIEL S. IIELSEL, -

Adui'r of the Estate of
JACOB IIELSEL, docM.

s 'pt. 17, 185 -d.

STH.4Y SHEEP.
P'U ND on the Premises of the Subscriber re-
l siding at Blood- Run, on tho .jt inst. Seven
,(2 Weatli're'and 5 Ewes,) two marked with

letter M, in tlaek, and another the letter T, in
?d, on th? rntu f3- two of them having ear marks,

"\u25a0 on t:.e rcni ijiidex no ni"rl;s were found. The
V*'"'r quest .d to c jmo Ibnr trdprove property,
'*?' e-*rih' ar.-.l take them awnv, or they will be |

*V'*?'' ' tording to law
-Pt. 17, ! >SB. JACOB BARNDOLLAR.

?? f r I

CHEAP SHOES- j
Au,ut fifty pair ofchildren's and women s shoes

httlc out ot style?will be sold very cheap bv
trh - If. 1858. ' A P CBAMKR k CO. <

To School Directors aud Tenders.
NfJTICE is hereby given th*t I will mind wHh the

Directors and T -.tehcrs of SchelDturg nnd
Napier townsh.-p. it Schelis'uirg for the pii-pose ot
examining teiehvrsand renewing "U the
25th of September ; those of Juniata at

on the 27th ; o) St. CI irat the Eight Sijnar ? m

the 28th ;of Union at Mowry*s mill on 4>e 2!)th ;
of Middle Wood berry at the schoal lious \u25a0 tp Wood-
lierry on the 30th; of South Woo lhery at l.nlcr-
prise on tho Ist Oct. ; of West Providence at

8100 lvRun on the 4th ; of Hopewell at Dashers,
on the sth ; of Broad Top at Hopewell onithe 6th ;

of Liberty at Stoncrstown on the 7th; of Snake
Spring at Hartley's school house on the ; of
Coierain at the Brick Church on the 14th of East
Providence at Householder's school housiC on the
loth; of Bedford township at Bedford on
of Harrison at Ki<cr's school house on they Bth; ot
Londonderry at Bridgeport on the 19th; of Cum j
berland Valley nt John May's on the 2 iili; of.
Southampton at Chaneysvllte on the 21st; >f Mon-
roe at ClearviUo on the 221; of Bedford >orough
on the 25th.

Ttie above meetings will be hel 1 at 9 o'l !ok A. ]
M. and it is particularly r. quested that.
and Teachers he punctual in tlu-ir attendance ;
Teachers will please provide themselves with pen.
ink and paper, and avail this opportunity of Wing .
examined, as no teacher will be examined after the .
regular time, except for special reasons, and then j
not unless he brings a written request for nto to do ;
so, signed by at leust three Directors of thwrtistrict
in which lie is to lie employed.

Notice is also hereby given, that all Permanent
Certili :ates of t'lC old stv'es have been Annulled j
under the authority of the forty-first rectloti of the ;
Grand School Law of tlie Bth of Maj-, 185T and
c iu no longer be received by Directors as authority
for the iniployment of Teachers. Teachers boldine
such certificates will please attend to the above
mentioned days and have them exchanged or re-

turned. It. HECKERM AN,
Sept. 10, 1858. County Superintendent.

u Thick Darkness covers the Ear th\
.lnd Gross Darkness the People

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
And all Others, will take Notice !

THAT tltcy can supply themselves, in any ijinn-
tities with

Jones* Far Famed Patenfc
NON EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE or COAL

OH. LAMPS,
At the WlioL sale and Retail, HEAD QUARTERS,
08. South SECOND Street, V 38. |

Pini.ADELFHIA.
The only place where exclusive Ageneio# can be ;

obtained frthe States of Pennsylvania, X. Jersey
and Delaware

These Lamps give a light equal in iuicfisity ot
flame, and similar in appearance to Gas, and are
claimed to be superior to all other portable lights,
now in use. No fear of Explosion.?No offensive <
odor.?No smoke.-- Very easily trimmed.?As easily
regulated as a Gas Light.?Can be ad.iptod' to all
purposes.?And better than all for a poor man.?

60 per cent cheifjier than any other portable light, !
now in common use.

Soi.r Agency also, fob

KXAPP'S Patent Rosen and Coal Oil LAMP.
K7~Lanips. Oils, Wicks, Shades, and ( verv ar-

ticle in the line. h*. E. SOUTHLAND,
Jgent. J

No. 88 South SkcoxhStreet, Phu.ai>"a.
-Sept. 10, 18-53.

rniui Sill
REAL ESTATE, I

BY virtue of an order of tlie Orphans Court, in
and forihe county of Bedford, the un teasigned j

will sell at public sale on the premises, on Sainr-
day, the 9th day of October, next the REAL ES-
TATE of Wm. Leastire, lute dee'd, to wit: a Tract |
of Land composed of three tracts or parcels of
land, situate in Bean's Cove, Southampton town- :
ship,county aforesaid, containing 282 Acres, more

or less, about 30 Acres under cultivation, adjoin,
ing lands of Brice Growden on the norih, A. Per-
dew on the west, and John Gorden on tile east, .
alxnit 9-3 acres ot' the same patented 1.niL The
improvements are a LOG HOUSE and STABLE,
about six acres in MEADOW with a small OR-
CHARD thereon. Land well watered and an ex-

cellent spiingut the door. Terms cash. Due at-;
t .dance will hegiv-n by

A. PERDEW,
Sept. 10,1958. .Um'r.

AI DITOK S NOTIC I:
B tts, Pusey, Sc Co., 1 In the Common PI-as or

vs. Bedford County, Vend Ex-
Locke Sc Snyder. > No. 25, Aug. Term, 1858.

George Stuckey, ) Vend. F.x. N->. 9. August
vs.

'

[Term, 1858.
Jacob Snyder. S
Ami now, to wit. August 30, 1858, on motion of

O. E. Shannon, Esq., John I*.Reed appointed Au-
ditor to report a distribution of the money iu the
hands of Wm. S. Fluke. Esq., sheriff of Bedford
County, raised by virtue of the above stated writs
on sain ot deft's Jacob Snyder's realstate, to an-i
amongst creditors.

The undersigned willattend lo the duties of the
above appoiutmeiit, on Tuesday, the 21st day of
September, A. I)., 18-58, at Ids oft'.ce. in the Bor-
ough of Bedford, at 10 o'clock. A. 3!., of said day,
when and where all parties Interested can attend-

J NO. P. ERED,
~'tiditor.

Sept. 10. 1858.

Notice,

Garre-tson & Barclay, i Plnries Vend. Exp's.
vs. [ No.'s 69 and 70, August

i Thomas W. llorton. \ Term, 1858. In theC'om-
, mon Pleas of Bcdforel County. And now to wit,

August 30, 1858, on motion of G. 11. Spang, Esq.,
John P. Reed appointed auditor to report a distri-
bution of the moDey in.thc hinds of Wm. S. FlnTo,
Esq., Sheriff of Bedford County, raised by virtue
of the above writs, on sale of defendant's real es-

-1 tate, to and amongst creditors.
By rirtne of the above appointment, the under-

signed will meet all parties interested, who may
1 choose to attend, at his office, in the Boroiug!) ot
Bedford, on Tuesday, the 21st day of Septemlier,
A. D., 1858, at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said 1%.

JXO. P. REED,
mtor.

Sept. 10, 1858.

Administrator's Notice,

NOTICE is lierety given that letters of admin-
istration have been granted to tho undersign-

ed hy tho Register of Bedford county, upon the es-

tate of Win. Leasure, late of Southampton town-
ship deceiued?all persons, therefore, indebted to

said estate, w 11 please make immediate payment,
and those having claims against, it will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

* ARCHIBALD PERDEW,
of Bean's Cove, Bedford co., ?'.iw'r.

Sept. 10, 1858.

AUDITORS OTH E.

THE undersigned appointed by the Orphans
Court in and tor the County of Bedford, to report
a distribution of the money in the hands of Joseph
Nicodemus, acting Administrator 01 the Estate of
Joseph Dnll, dec d, to and amongst tho hairs, will
attend t< the duties of said appointment, at ins
eflico in Bedford, 011 Thursday, the 23d day of

September, instant., at 10 o'clock A. M ? ofarid -lay,
when and where all parties interested can att I.

G. 11. SPANG,
Sept. 10, 1858. Juditor.

Notice (0 Retailers!

RETAILERS are notified that their Licenses
?re-ready for delivery and must bo lifted by '

the Ist day of October, next, or suits willbo bfc-: (.;ht 1
against all failing to lift thorn without res; ? t to

P *? N8 - 3. DAVIS,
Sept. 10, IhbH.-o. treasurer.

REHIAUU
! IMtTIOS PKOILAMfIOii ;
i>ULSUANT TO AN ACT OF GENERAL As-1

sitiio yel ih. Cuiiiii'iiiiwe.iitliot I'etiuvydv.iuia. ?
| ei.titled -An Act Hiding to the i I ell. . of lh.ii

Commviiwo. ltii,"approved ihe >ei oiiu thiv nl July.
! Anin, Dutuiiii, iie uu umui 1 1 iolii liundre-it uut*

\u25a0 tniuy nine, 1, WILLIAM S. rLUKE, lligi.6iior-

-1 HI" of tiie County of Bedford, Pennsylvania, uo

: hereby make known, and give notice to the Electors
. ? f Ihe County afore-said, U.at a GENERAL ELEC-
TION will be held in said County ofBedford, Penu-

-1 s\ Iv.uiia, on Dlut
' NLCONU TUESDAY, (12th) OCTOBER, 1858.

jat wnioii liiiie, state aud County officers,fa lolloWS,
j oie to be elected, to wit :

ONE PERSON for Supreme Judge of. u ii. Ci tu-
j tuuuvroi.ltli.
; ONE PERSON for Cui. 1 Comtuissfoiiei of said
; CottiUls/U'ieallll.

UN L P EitSUN, iu eoiijuuctioii wittttlio Counties
I of Adams, Pr.uikiui, J-uuiut i and FuLqu, to repre-
, seiit the 17th District in OongE sa.

Vv U i ERSUXS, in conjunction with the Cuun-
-1 ty ut boliierset, to ihl tlie oliiees ol- MvUUier* ol

tne House ol Kepresentalivvs, to represent tiie
. Counties, oi Somerset and Bedford iu the House ot
iritepnsintatives ot Pennsylvania.
fSoM. PERSON to fill tlieoltico of County Com-
Miiissioner of said Count; .

ONE PERSON* to tilt 1 1.0 office of Poor House
Director ol said County.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of Cout-ty Audi-
! itu of said L'ouuiy.

e>.\ t PEIfiSON to |.l office of Coroner o.t
said Collin yi

I also Wrehy make known, and giv# notice, that
iheplacts ot holding the ah-re-said Goueial Election,
in too sever. I BorougTis .-u-! ToA'nsiiips within "the
County of beulord, are as lotions, to wit ;

the Electors ot tiie Borough ol Bodf< >rd ai <L
i 1 uwusbip ot Bedford to tnecl at the Court lieuse
i in said Borough.

1 be Ei etuis of Btoaotop Township t j meet at
the Schoot House in iiopewilt.

The okctois ot Colvruiii Township to meet uU
the house lately occupied by Benjamin Ka gg, in
Ruiustuig, in s. id XoKtisiiip.

'i he Electura v Cuiuborliiid Valley Township'-'
to meet at the Newsctool House erected on the
land owned by JoMt Wnip's hens in sa d T'own-

! ?' l,il'-
1 heElectors of Harrison Township to meet at

school house No. 5, near tho daehing house of,
. Henry Keyserfn said Township.

Ihe Electois ol Juinala Township to meet .&

Key si r's school House in said Township.
1 tic Electors of Hopewell Township to meet at

, the school House near the house of J<-hii Dasher in
; said Township.
! 'I he Electors of Londonderry Township to meet j
lat tlie house 11, woccupied by Win. 11. ffiil as a |
? shop, iu Bridgeport, iu said Township.

1 lie Electors of the 1 owushiji of Liberty to,
? meet ut the school House in Moncrstown iu said

Township.
Tin Electors ot Monroe Township to meet at thy-

\u25a0 house luttiy occupied by James Camel, in Cioar-
villo, in said Towmhip.

j The Electors of Napier Township ami Schells-
j buig Borough tomeet.it the brick school House iu

1 tin- Borough of Scllcllsburg.
The Electors of East Providciice Towusliip tt>

meet at ihe house lately occupied by John N'ycuaS,
Jr., iiuikeeper, in saffi Township.

'1 hdEKctors of Snake spring 'fowrship to meet
? at the school House near the Methodi-t Church, on
1 lands ol Jidin G. Harriey.

The Electors of West Providence Township tftj
meet at the new log school House at Bho ly Hun

' in said township.
The Electors of St. Clair Township to meet at

j the store near the dwelling house of Gideon Trout,
' iii said township.
j The El. ctora of Union Township to meet at the
; house of Michael W yant in said township.

The Electors of EouihampUiu -Township to

meet at the house of U'riliaiu Adams in said town-

-1 ship.
The Electors of the Township of Middle Woo.l-

bcrry t<> meet at the house ot iienty4 Fluke, in the
j villageof Woodberiry.

The El- clore of South Wdodberry Township to

mwt at the ho. se of Samuel Ostcr in sai l town-
! ship.
i The election to lie opened between tlie hours of

7 and 8 o'clock in tlie forenoon, by a public proC-
! l iiiuilion, rud to keep open until seven o'clock in '
' the cVening, when tlie polls sliail las closed.

.YOTtCE IS HEREBY GIVE.\ :

| That every person, excepting Justices of the i
Fence, who shall hold any office or app'dutnient of j

! profit or trust under the United Slates, or of this |
i State ot any city or corporated district, whetiier a |
' commissioned vtlicer or otherwise, a subordinate '

officer or agent, who is or shall Do employed under i
' tlie K-gisl uive, executive or Judiciary department
! of this State, or of any city, or of any iticorporu-
I led district, and also; that every member of Con-
| greas and 01 the State Legislature, and of the select
j or common council of any city or Comtnissioiierft :
of incorporated district is by law incapable of hold-

j iug or exercising at tlie time the office or appoint-
ment of Judge, inspector or clerk of any election
of this Commonwealth, and that no inspector, judge,
or other officer of such election shall te eligible to

J IK- then voted for.
And the said act of Assembly, entitled "an act

relating to elections of thisCommowealth," passed
July 3,1849, further provides as follows, to wit:

"That tlie inspectors and judges shall meet ut the
respective places appointed for holding tho election

j in tio djstrict at which they respectively belong,
j before eight o'clock in the morning of the 2d Tues-

day of October, and each i-aid inspector shall ap>
1 point one clerk, who shall be a qualified votef vf '
I such district. "

"In case tlie person who shall have received the I
i highest number of votes for inspector shall not at-

tend on the day of any election, then the
who shall hare received the* second highest nunibef.!

i of votes forjudge at the next preceding election, i
shall act us inspector in his place. And in cisc

! the person who has received the highest number of (
j votes tor inspector shall not attend, tho person i
j elected Judge shah appoint an inspector in his placd, 1

and in ease the person elected Judge shall not at-

-1 tend, then the laspeceor who received the highest j
number of votes shall appoint a judge ht his place; j

1 and if any vacancy shall coutinuo in tlm lioard lor j
i the space of one hour after the timu lix<-d by law j

for the opening of the election, the qualified voters j
for tlie township, ward or district for which tucij j

j officers shall have been olucteAf present at ihq ;
, election, shall elect one of their dumber to fill such (

; a v icaucy.

, "Itshall be the duty of the several assessors re
| spectively to attend at the place of holding every
: geherul, special, or township election during the
' whole time said election is kept open, for the pur-
. pose of given inloiuiation to tho inspectors, and'

judge, when called on, in relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion, and on such other matters in relation to the
assessment ofvoters, as tho said inspectors or either
of them shall from time to time require,

j "No person shall be permitted to vote, at any
election as aforesaid, than a white freeman of the

i ago of twenty one or more, who shall h-avo resided
i in this State at least one year, and iu the election
' district whore he offers to vote ton days imi.iediaitdy

' preeeeding such emotion and within two years paid
! a State or county fax which shall have been assessed

;tt least ten da\ a before the election. But u citizen
; of tho United States who has previously been a

qualified voter of this State and reuoed (herefrom

and returned, and who shall have resided iu tho
1 lection district and paid tax®.;, aforesaid, shall be
entitled to vote after residjpg in this State six
mouths : i'roTided, That tha yvhito freemen, citi-
zeus of the United States between, the ages of twen-
ty-one and twenty-two years, who ItaVo resided in
Ihe election district ten diys as aforesaid shall be
entitled to vote, although they shall not have paid
tax. \A

"No person shall 1 admittetl to vote whose name
is not contained in tho list ot taxable inhabitants

! furnished by the UominiHsioners, unless: F'irst, he
j>rodtice a receipt of payment, within two years ot

1 Stite or Couuty tux assessed agreeably to the co.i-

--| stF-ithin, uid give satisfactory evidence on his own

oath or affirm itioriof another t ist he has paid such
a tax, or in a failure to produce a receipt shad m 'k"

oath to the pay incut thereof, or s ' r ?

' claim a tight to vote oy Vihf an elector bo.we en

BBBFORB iMCFBIEIE.
/ the Hge twuity-one and twenty-two veais stall

oath or afliriuatiou, that he resided
i in the State at least one year next before his ap-
-4l hcatioo, unit niake Mich jnool ot residence in ttiC*

as Is rcqqlred by this act, and that heftoes !
jyv.rili Uebcre, from the account given Jiini that lie i

>?' the age af. lies -hi. anal give uch other evidence j
as is lequitvd by this act, whereupon the name of

tiiie }Khons. a muted to vote shall he insetted in
Rfe alphabetical list or tins inspector, and a nte :
|sbaiiFT>pjia,*iio thereto by a riling 'lit- word "tax;"
*it he shall-he admitted %o< vote by reason of lint ing
I paid tax, or the word "Age," if he shall be admitted
i 10 vote ny season of a,jt, aHiJ in either case the
J Season of such a vote shall lie called out to tile
j Clerks, wild stiall made the like note in the lists el
| voters ke|(shy theujp

"J u aii epses wheretliemum* of the person claim-
ing not to and on the list furnished by the j
Coiumi.vfa>ife r>, ahd assessors, or his rigid (o vote j
Whether louml tiiercoti or nut, is objected to t v any
qtiuhtie'd t't.zvn, it shall be the duty of the inspec-
tors tox.'biihe siicii person on oatn as to his qual-
ifications, dud it lie vlaitns to have resided wiiniu |
the State ior one year or more, his oath shall be
sntheieut proof tiie-teof, but he sli d! make proof by :
at least one competent witness, who sliall be a '
qualified elector. ftaui iie has resided within liie
district tor mole than ten days imiuidiulcly pre-
Ceding M ii.teiv;ction atid shall also hinisol lsw ear
that his bona lido residence, in pur.-ui.ui_e of his
Uwt ul calling, is within Wt distinct, and that he did
not reiuovp within the district for te purpose o
vol iug tliefein.

"Kvery person qu liik-d as aforesaid, and who |
hull, make due proof it required, ofhis residence ;

sand payment oI taxes aforesaid, shall be admitted j
to vole in the township, ward or district in which !
lie shall rosido.

"Ifany person sli.d) prevent i r attempt to pre 1
vent arty oriieor ol an election under this act rota '

holding siren clectiou, or use or Uiereateu any vio-
lence to aay such oilicer, and slull ibteriupt or l
improperly interfere with hnu in the execution ol !
his duty, shall block or attempt ta llock up the
window 0. avenue to any wiudow wh re the a unc !
may be b'lhlen, or shad riotously disturb the peace
of such election, r slrWuso or practice luthuida-
li in. threats, force or eiokuce, with the design to ;
iuflhefice iiu iuely or overawe any elector, or pre.

; v< in liiiiitHoii voting, or to restrain tin tree ioiu ot

i choice, such person on conviction shall be lined in
uny sum not exceeding live hundred dollars ..lid to i
be imprisoned tor any time nut less than one or'
more llian twelve months', and if it sh.dl be shown

i to the Court w icre the trial ot sitcli oticucc shall be I
had, that the person so offending was not a resid id j
of the city, ward, district or towuslup where the;
said uifciicc was and not chluieU to

vote therein, tlicii on conu'ction, he shall bo sen-'
, tenccd to pay aline ol not less then one hundred '

hot more than one thousand dollars, and bo im-
j prisoned not less than six months nor more than

i two ycars.-
?dl' any person or persons shall make any oet or ;

wager upon the result of any eh ctiou within the j
Commonwealth, or shall otter to make any such j
hot or wager, either by verbal proclamation ;n*rcol, ;
or by any written or printed advertisement, or :
invite any person or Jiel'sous to inako such bet or ;
wager upon conviction thereof lie or tlie.v snail j
forfeit and pay three times the amount so bet or)
ottered to ho i>ct.

And the Judges of the respective districts afore- i
said, are required to nicetut lied lord, on the Friday i
next following the holding of said Flection, then'
and Uieie to p \u25a0rform those things required ot them j
by law.
Given und r my hand, at my ottice in Bedford, i

tliis 10th day of Bepteinbt r. in Ihe year of our j
Lord, one thousand viglit hundred and titty-eight, ;
mid the 88d of Independence of the United ;
States,

WILLIAMS. I LUCK,
Sheriff.

Sept. 10, 1858.

NOTICE.
Atcinda VVf

, Smith, 1 No. 23., August Term,
vs. v 1858, in the CoMunn

H m. Smith. j Fleas of Bedford Co.

Proceedings ou I.ibel Tor Divorce.
And irow, to w it, Aug. 30, 1858, on motion ol

O. E. Shannon, Esq., John F. Keed appointed I
Commissioner to tuko testimony, and repoit the j

! same to Court.
The Commissioner w ill attend to the duties of j

I the above appointment, at his office, in the Bor- |ough of Bedford, o:i Wednesd iv, the 2'Jd day of j
; September, A. D-, 18-58, at lu o'clock, A SI. off
j said liar,

JXO. I*. REED, I
Sept. lit, 18-58. Commissioner. !_T

_
_ _

AUDITORS IOTICE.
TIIKundersigned, appointed by the Orphau,'

Court, inland for the County of Bedford, to report

1 a c istrihutioi' of the money in the hands of I). E
Shannon, Esq., one of the administrators do bonis
lion, c&u testaiuento annexo, of the estate of Thos.
Vickrpy, deceas -d, to and amongst tiie widow,
heirs and legatees of skl deceased, will attend to
the dutjc* of said appointment, on Wednesday, the
22d day of September, A. D., 1858, at 10 o'clock, !
A. M., of said day, at his office n the Borough ot j
Bedford, wjien and whero all parties Interested can

attend.
JNO F. KEED, ;

Auditor. !
| S< ptl 10, 18-58.

IS liereby given to all whom it ruay concern, that j1 have bought of William Lashiey and paid him j
I lbr the following property to wit: his entire stock of \

store goods, horses, cattle, hogs, calves, grain, hay, I
| and altogether all the personal property that be- j

longed iv L'm. and. also four tracts of land, and ,
leave die same in his possession during my pleasure, ,
and'l furthermore forewarn hll persons froUl trespas- ;
sing on the same, as I will most positively euityrce j
the law against any person so doing, as it is mine

i and paid for. HKHK V 0. LASH LEY.

I September 3, 1855-

MUSIC ft MUSICAL I.VSTBUMENTS? !Pianos, Melodtons, Flutes, Guitars, Brass
j Horns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., of various maim- ;
j facture, always on hand. Bai-ls supplied at city i

wholesale rate*. We Keep always on haiHiafull!
ass<nlmerit of ah the new and fashionable music,
which we .nail at our erpeiut to any part of the !
country.

N. B. Music ngedto order.
SIIKYOCK & SMITH,

Chaml/crsbarg.
31 arch 7, 18 >7.

Huhl's Patent Portable Fence.
THE subscriber has purchased the right of Bed-'

ford County, for this celebrated fence, which has i
been exhibited in Bedford for several days of Court -
week. He will sell Towuship or individual righto,

ou application to bimat SI. Clairsvillo post office,
| Bedford"County, Pa. WILLIAMGRIFFITH.

September 3, 1858-c.

Executor's Notice.
1 IV]OTICE is hereby given that Ie t- >rs Testauren- '\u25a01 IN t / have benn granted to the undersigned on

thewik af Wm. Maiken. late ef Bedford Township,
j dec-!. Allpersons indc tod to said eatste, are no-

i tilled make immediate payment those having

i cM'iD'n wilt present them duly authentic..ted for

i settlement, JOB MAN ->
,

Executor.
Aug. tO, 1858,-f.

Notice to .ipsesMors.
TUK Assesaors t*l6ct are Lort*by notified to meet :it
the Convirfssioiiers otlice on Thursday the 14th day

Of Octobia; next to receive
If. NlttWfi.Huo,

- -? jpt. Ik IB^:
CUrk - \

13UKK LEAD, F'lucseod oil and Spirits
Tuicjitiiw at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book

Store.
* '

August 6, 1858.

1.1or the Hair?Jockey Club, and uvw mown
. hay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.

1 ilanyr.

\u25a0f BEDFORD RAIL ROAD. '
81 SCE the charter has Iwen granted for the "Bed-

ford Kail Road," the citizens of Bedford have
i been .t.uch excited and interested upon li t-subject.
| This iiikfvA is not conttued to the citizens of
. town, hnf extends througiiout the country, and

crowds are daily rushing to Rujrp's Sew awl Jiaud-
? same Store, in Jiulersou's Jlotc, where a large and

Jttraclire assortment ol beautiful Spring and Sum-
mer (foods, are opening, which will be sold cheaper
than ever ottered before in this place.

The stock consists in part of
llobts de Shaum Borage de Lames,
Robes a Qtiilla, Laritlas,
OrgaiuiuJ.uu'tis, IVhite ifprinted Brilliants,
Chut ties. Plain and Figured Swiss.

Latest Style Lawn Rcbes for $1,50.
j Mohair Mixture fur 18 J ants per yard.

De Laities of all descriptions Jrom tiJto 25 per yard.
Lawns of various styles for tij cis. per yard.

'\u25a0 Jlu extensive usa rime tof beautiful prints ranging
from 4 to 12£ cents per yard.

Muslins of all prices and qualities.
A large assortment of Ladies and Misses, Gloves

! and Hosiery lioui the tote figure of >5 cts. up.
Pure kmeti Handkerchiefs ior 6 cts., and a full I

and contf-iete assortment of LMDIES liRHtsU
GtJODS generally.

A luge and well se 1.-clt-J assortment ol t' >OTUS,
CASSUME RES una VESTINGS,

Consisting in part of
Black French and English Cloths,

j Blue do do do.
(Hive do d" do.
Blackhf'assiiucri s.

> idaek l>o< Skits.
| Fancy French and American Cassimeroj.

' VESTISGS.
Gretiminiea, plain and figuted.

, Kadzetojro do do
Veivotay do do

i and agreai variety o( Marsiellcs Vwstings.
Fancy Sill; and Lawn Neck Ties, Irom 0J cents j

j too2j ccids.
A conqdet'' ussortiuent of Ladies and Misses '\u25a0

BOtfl'S, SHOES and GA.'IKftS. Aiso
a Urge assortment Mens BUOfS

unit SHOES.
My assortment ol GROCERIES can't Ic heat.
Brown Sugar lor tij cts per pound,
firstxttte Brown Sugar for 8 ? ?

i Extra Uo do ?? 10 'i < ?'

Whif Stigur for 12|, 14 and 15 '? ?

First Kate i.io Codec lor 12J '?

j Extra do do >' 15 <? >?

No. 1 Java do " 15 " ??

Best N. O. Molasses ' 12j |uart.
Good Syrup th> ? 12J '? ?* ??

Extra, do do ? 181 . .

Good pom Bro >Bi. for a dime.
.

Bacouw the pound.
ttf" Af "1 which will be sold cheaper than the

cheapest. Don't lorget to call at RLPI '.S .VA lt
: et l'uiiK, in Hudersou's Row, one door east of Cess -

, ua A Shah.ion's ofiicc, uud opposite the Gazette
.; office

G. W. HUPI\ i
, Bedford j April30, 1858.

M 12 1> F O R i>

?If a chine Shop!
11HE subscriber woul i most respectfully announce j.to the farming community, and pubitcin general, j

' that he still continues to manufacture at his shop,
i in Bedford, Pa., the following farming utensils, of |
| th- very be.t mnterial, and in the most workman-
; like niatimr, viz :

Fytsr and Six Horse Tumbling Shaft
Power Machines.

with riitgd open cylinders, stis staves, and spikes j
screwed ip, and improved Straw Shakers attached. I
Their superiors for strength and speed are not made j
in this or any other County in the State.

Iour qone Tambling Sluft and Strap power Ma-
chine, with cylinder open or shut, as may be de-
sired, ami shaker of the best kind, for convenience',-
ease of di;aft, and perfect working. This machine
has no superior any where. THREE HORSE

I machines, of the sime kind, two and
! THRKE HORSE TUMBLING SHAFT POWER
| MACHINES, a very convenient and excellent ma-

chine for small farmers, with or without shakers. i

HILL SIDE PLRIILIiS,
of a very Superior pattern to any iu use in this 1
country. SINGLE VXD DOUBLE SJOVEL !
PLOL'GiIS, WITH STEEL SHOVELS.

CUI.TIVATORS,
, Peck ham's New York FIVE-HOED STEEL 1
POINT EXPANDING CULTIVATOR; Rogers!
Pittsburg patent STEEL TOO I'll EXPANDING j
CULTIVATOR, for working coru, or seeding in,
grain, Fanning Mills, Horse Rakes Lever Cutting
Boxes, Harrows and Wheel harrows, made to order ;

AH the above articles constantly on hand, and i
sold (ii reasonat lo terms.

REPAIttISG of all kinds of .Machines, whether i
made bete or elsewhccc, done ou the shortest no-

: iiee.
C 'stings for all my machines and Ploughs, Made

| at the Foundry ofMr. Michael Batuiau, in Bedford,
: and willcompare with any made in the State fer

strength and durability BLACKSMITHtSG done
I to orders All my work warreated to give s uistac-
i tion.

From a past experience of twenty years ki the
Machine business. I feel confident that I can give

j entire Satisfaction to H who may favor me with a
; call. Call and examine my work liefore you pur-
: chase elsewhere, as I am determined to please all.
! Ilorsoa. grain ofnil kinds, lumber and iron, will
i be tak#n iu exchange for work.

PETER U. SHIRKS,
Machinist.

; lledtord. May 7, 1858.-8 m

HIS. \l. 11. UIiITMOB,
OF Lancaster City, late of Philadelphia, where

he has been In successful practice foi a nam-
: her of years, received his education at the bc?>t Med- ,

ical College in the United States, and had the ox- [
\u25a0 perienee and practice in the different Hospitals for I
i several years, a member of the Analytical Medical .

i Institute of New York, and late Surgeon of the (
! United States Navy, now otters himself to the pub- ;

lie to attend any professional calls.
The purest medicines always on hand direct from i

the best Laboratories of out country, and the Bo- j
! tanical Gardens of the world. No patent medicine
! prescribed or recommended. Medicines used only ;

which will not break down the constitution, but will ;
renovate the system l'rotu all injuries it has sustain- j

j ed Irom mltural medicines. Chronic and difficult j
i dis-ases mtrst he treated upon analytical principles, j
I which is to know and ascertain what disease is. Its !

nature ami chatucter require a knowledge of the j
t chemical constituents ot every solid and fluid of the j
t human body ; the changes those solids and fluids

*reapabb of undergoing. To know what tuedi- I
cit.cs to employ to cure diseases, requires a hr.ow-

; ledge of the chemical constituents ol all agents :
1 employed in medicine; and if wo are in possession j
ol this knowledge, it is possible to cure amy disease

' *-no niattei of how long standing?and leave, tho
j patient in a healthy and perfectly euro 1 condition,

i Llancholy, Aberration, or that state ofalienation
I and weakness of the mind which rec tors persons in- (
j capable of enjoying the pleasures ot performing the

<b<ties Of life | Dyspepsia} that distressing disease \
and fell destioyor of health anil happiness, under-
mining the constitution, ami yeariy carrying t'o't-

l sands to untimely graves, can mist erapltsticaiSy be j\u25a0
' cured. Rheuinausm, in any form or cor'lit ion, ;
! chronic or acute, warranted cnrshlc; Epile ty or i

falling sickness; all cbruiic and stebborn cases of.
Female Diseases radically removed; b It Rheum, j
and every description of ulcerations; Piles r ,i

Scrofulous Diseases, whie.h have baffled aV previous
nioi.ical skill can lie ciuod by my treatment, when
the constitution is not exhausted.

: 1 -do 3ty ai! dlse.ises (yes, Consumption} can be
? cured.
j fl9" Cancer cured without the knife..
1 1 will remain in my ltice on \V foxksdats and
! Sati.'kdsts, from 0 o'clock \. M., to scoomuiodato
j patients from a distance, and con ult In the English |
and Gerinan languages. Will make visits to any

\u25a0 d'stance ifrequired. May be uddr-JSSoA by letter, !
. Fnltou Square, Lancaster citv, Pa.
l July 30. 1858-1 v 1I

13 s TO INVALIDS.
Er. Hardmsn, Analytical Physician
Physician far diseases of /he Lungs. Throat am

Heart, formerly Physician to the
CINCINNATI 'MARINE HOSPITAL, also to

INVALIDS RETREAT.
Author of '-littler* to Invalids," Editor of tho

'? Medic:-! Stctbrscope," kc.,

OCTOBER APPOINTMENT,

BEDFOKD, "Washington HOOSK, ,

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 13TH. 1858.
lr. Jl.udtuju irewats Consumption, Bronchitis

Abtltuifl, I.- in Ufcittis. and alidiseases throat
and lungs, by rm-l:. nl inhalation. larily n d in the
Broniton Hospital, London. The great point in
the treatment tit ali human maladies is to g<t at
the disease in the diieet manner. All uielidM
are estimated I y their action u; on the orgai r<-.

! quiring relief. This is the important face upon
which Inhalation is based. if ihe stomach is di-

J scased we take inmlkiw directly into tile stomach.
Ifthe lungs are diseased, breathe or iiihUe medi-
cated vapors direct'y into the lungs. Me icibti

| are the antidotes to diseas ? and should be applied
Ito the very seat of disease. iiih litioii is the aj-

j plication ol this principle to the treatment of the
| lungs, for it give* us direct access to tbose ir.tri-
: cate air cells and tulcs which lie out of roach of
! every other means ol ad inin is: wing medicines.?-

The reason that consumption, and other disci; *

' of the lungs, have heretofore resisted ad 'retvtn o t
; has been because t Ley had never been appro >clu d
jina direct manner by medicine. They were intei.d-

--1 ed to ait upon the lungs a:nl yet were implied to
; the stoaiacii. Their action was intended to bo l< -

| eel, and yet ihey were so administered that they
; should act constitutionally, ex ending <mmedb:'h

I and principal action uj n the unotl'ei! -p mael,
i whilst the lvul ulcers within ih .? ware unmo-
I tested. Inhalation brings the tncd'citic in direct
? contact with tho disease, without the disadvantage
ot any violent action, it, uypiieatioD is so sim-
ple that it can i*employ eat by tue youngest infant
or (feeblest invalid. It dees bet derange ih lo-
macli, or intetfne iu the least degree witli tho
strength, comfort, or business of thepatient.

OTHER DISEASES THEATED? in relation
to the lolloWKigd senses, either wh.-n COIIIJ Heated
with lung affections or existing alone, Ialso invite

consultation. I usually timl them promptly cural I .

Prolapsus and all other forms of female com-
j plaints, irregularities, and weakness.

Palpitation and other forms of Heart Ducts*,
j Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other diseases'

\u25a0 of stomach and bowels, &c.
All diseases of the eye and ear. Neuralgia, Epi-

i h pay, and all forms ol nervous disease. No
| charge for consultation.

S. I). HAHDAIAN, X. D.
July if, 185b.

I'llilt SUE
OF

HEAL ESTATE.
; rjAHEBE will l>e exposed to Public SuJL* on Sat- ,

1- urdoy the H/h of October, 1858, the well known
j farm, forme: ly the property of Alien Con ley, da-
j ceased. The f.uui contains lfid acres of good tills-

j bio land, about 100 acres of wiijch is cleared and Iunder fence, 15 acres of meadow the ba'auco well t-
j timbered. The improvements are a

mo STORY LOG HOUSE,
with atoue kitchen attached, a double log barn, nd

1 other necessary buildings, there is A large aj.pl.
j orchard of choice fruit thereon, an I other fruit
trees of d ll'erent kinds. A never failing well of
water near the house, and several springs cn tie
tarin.

This tract of land lie* about 2* mil. a west of
Scht Hsburg, adjoining lands ot VVm. Crismar,
Philip Hoover, John Whetstoneand otlnrs.

Teems made known on day of sale, by
September 3, 1858.

*

UKI Vlf CONLE Y,
.\u25a0ldmjnisirulor.

PiBLIIi SUE
OF VAIVABLt 7

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned will expose
to public sale oti tho priuiises on

SATURDAY OHi AVf'R .YEXT
I tlie Real Estate of Janes VTtimer, life of Monroe
Township, decU viz : the mansion turn) of said

; deceased, containing
141 Acres and (>4 Percfc*

j with Double Log House and B irn thereon erected,
: adjoining Imis of Andrew Irons, Mich'l Ilevuer,

| Nathan Grubb nnd others.
Terms: One third to remain iu the proprrty du-

! ring the widow's 1 fe, tlfc interest thereon to h-
| paid iter annually?One third at continuation of
! sale and the balance in two equal animal payments

; without interest.
MAI!ALAWELMER,

Sept. 10, 1855. -d. Jtdrru nistrtraix.

siovi*, l\\ A\l> tOPI'LJi WIRE!
MV lri.nus and the public in general, are hereby

informed that 1 now have and shall continue
to keep on liand, a large stock of almost every size
and patteru of cooking stoves, and parior stores
and coal stoves. Also, copper and 1 -sa kettles,
tin and sheet iron ware, coinmou and uussia storo
pipe, fire boards, and tin ware of all kiu 1 made out
of the very best 1 and 2 < tin plate.

Spouting made to order of the best doable tin
plate, and put lip by Mr. JOHN LINDCBHAS . who .-S

a workman has no superior in the County. Iwould
aiso call, the attention of the public to to an\u25ba w
article of self-seating fruit cans, the best thit has
yet been offered.

Stove blackening constantly on hand.
All persons iu want of any of 'lie above articles >

! will prise call at tile Old Stand, of tho subscriber,

in .Bedford,where they can buy oh reasonable terms
I Old copper, brass, pewier and country product!
taken in exchange foi work. GEO, BLYMIRE.

Septembers, 1858.-Sm.

IVJIT ?. LLvAAA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
McCONNELLSBUftG. FA.

WILLpractice in tlie Courts of Fulton, Bedford
and Franklin Comities. [k7"o:il'o ou Main

Street, opposite Speer's Hotel.
September o, 1838.

Assembly.
THE under.dgued otifershimself, to the voters of

Bedford ond Somerset Counties, as an independent
candidate for the Assembly, at the cusuing election.

Sept 3, 1858-te. SAM'L J. CASTNEK.

TARE JKOTICK.
TO make arrange"

-

., uta for Fall Trade, If.M ?

Rupp will off. goods at reduced prises to those
that wish to buy, for cash call and see and you
cannot bo disappointed.

Vu.i ab tnose that know theraseve* indebted
will plecso coil and settle ebir accounts.

A:.gut 6, 1858.

"vjes n.
I,\r ii BUSHELS ofOats wanted lanced^

jUVfLI atcly, for Wh.ch tho highest inarfce
: ? rice wilt ue p.ii-t*. Apply at this office.

Aug. 27, 1855.

SELLLY<i OFF AT COSi.

IN order to make r K>IHfor Fall and Whiter Goo it
J. d-J. M. Shoe'Aiker wlil s.'d goods at ve.y

reduced prices, at t:ie Colonnade Siore.
Aug. 27.

? A A'EW SUPPLY OU BOOTS a SHOES
1 TLTST rocoivid, rid for sale ch.a; at J-AJ.M,

Slioomykvr.' llolonuado store.

| Aug. 27


